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We synthesize a series of CVD h-BN films and perform critical infrared spectroscopic charac-
terization. For high-temperature (HT, Temp = 1400 ◦C) grown h-BN thin film only E1u-mode
infrared phonon is activated demonstrating highly aligned 2D h-BN planes over large area, whereas
low-temperature (LT, Temp = 1000 ◦C) grown film shows two phonon peaks, E1u and A2u, due to
stacking of h-BN plane at tilted angle. For CVD graphene transferred on HT h-BN/SiO2/Si sub-
strate, interband transition spectrum σ1 shifts strongly to lower energy compared with that on LT
h-BN/SiO2/Si and on bare SiO2/Si substrate, revealing that residual carrier density n in graphene
is suppressed by use of HT h-BN layer. Also the interband transition width of σ1 defined by effective
temperature is reduced from 400 K for G/SiO2/Si to 300 K for HT h-BN/SiO2/Si. The behaviors of
n and effective temperature show that HT h-BN film can decouple CVD graphene from the impurity
and defect of SiO2 leading to large scale free-standing like graphene.
I. INTRODUCTION
Hexagonal boron nitride (h-BN) is a graphite-like lay-
ered material characterized by wide band gap ∼ 6 eV.[1]
The B and N atoms bond covalently to constitute BN
honeycomb planes, whereas adjacent BN planes are
weakly coupled by van der Waals interaction.[2] h-BN
shows a range of attractive properties such as high-
temperature stability, high mechanical strength, and
large thermal conductivity useful for application.[3–6]
In particular when used as substrate for graphene h-
BN greatly enhances carrier mobility at room- and
low-temperature compared with conventional SiO2/Si
substrate.[7–9] The superior performance as substrate is
directly associated with the ultraflat, chemically inert
surface and also the high purity, defect-free bulk nature of
h-BN.[10, 11] However, the exfoliated h-BN flake is lim-
ited in size by small lateral length, only ∼ 10µm× 10µm,
which seriously hinders its use in application. For prac-
tical industrial application large scale h-BN is strongly
needed.
Recently large area h-BN thin films are synthesized
by CVD technique.[12–16] Here chemical precursors con-
taining B and N are thermally evaporated and deposited
on metallic platforms (Cu, Pt, Fe)[12–15] or α-Al2O3
crystal.[16] Hexagonal phase BN film is formed for certain
ranges of vapor pressure and growth temperature. The
h-BN film is isolated from its template and transfered
onto desired substrate such as SiO2/Si. Further transfer
of a pregrown CVD graphene sheet on h-BN/substrate
completes the large scale fabrication of graphene sup-
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ported by h-BN buffer layer.[17] A systematic spectro-
scopic study and critical comparison with the exfoliated
samples, currently lacking, can lead to deeper under-
standing of the large area samples.
In this work we perform infrared transmission measure-
ment on the CVD h-BN and graphene/h-BN films. For
the h-BN film infrared-active phonon peaks are probed.
A correlation of the phonon profile with the growth con-
dition is found, providing a knowledge about the lattice
structure of the films. For graphene/h-BN interband
transition of Dirac carrier in graphene is measured us-
ing the infrared spectroscopy. From the electronic tran-
sition we are able to determine Fermi energy, carrier
density, and defect-related interband transition width of
graphene.
II. EXPERIMENT
We grew multilayer h-BN thin films using CVD
method on Al2O3 substrate at two different temperatures
(Temp) 1000 ◦C and 1400 ◦C. The details of the film
synthesis were reported elsewhere.[18] The h-BN films
were isolated from the Al2O3 and transferred on IR-
transparent SiO2/p-Si substrate, 1 cm × 1 cm in size, by
using electrochemical bubbling-based method.[14, 18] We
also prepared single crystal multilayer h-BN flakes by ex-
foliation. Large scale monolayer graphene was grown on
Cu-foil (Alfa Aesar, 99.999%) using CVD method.[19, 20]
The CVD graphene was then transfered on the CVD h-
BN/SiO2/p-Si following the PMMA transfer method.[17]
Infrared transmission was measured using a microscope
FTIR spectrometer (Bruker Vertex 70V). Optical dielec-
tric functions were calculated by fitting transmission and
reflection data using RefFit analysis program.[21]
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FIG. 1. (a) Lattice structure of h-BN: space
group = P63/mmc, lattice constants a = 1.446A˚, c =
6.661A˚.[3] (b) 1 − T/T0 of h-BN film grown at low-
temperature (LT, Temp = 1000 ◦C) and high-temperature
(HT, Temp = 1400 ◦C). T and T0 stand for infrared transmis-
sion of h-BN/substrate and bare substrate respectively. For
LT h-BN, A2u phonon is observed at ω = 800 cm
−1 which is
absent for the HT h-BN film. For each spectrum the inten-
sity is normalized by that of E1u peak. The numbers in the
parenthesis show the thicknesses of the h-BN films.
III. RESULT
A. h-BN thin film
Figure 1(b) shows 1 − T/T0 of the h-BN films grown
at low-temperature (LT, Temp = 1000 ◦C) and high-
temperature (HT, Temp = 1400 ◦C). For LT h-BN two
IR-active phonon peaks are observed at ω = 800 cm−1
and ω = 1375 cm−1. On the other hand, for HT h-
BN, the low-frequency peak is absent and only the high-
frequency E1u peak is activated. The E1u phonon rep-
resents in-plane oscillation of B and N atoms within the
BN plane. The ω = 800 cm−1 phonon is considered to
be a c-axis mode associated with vibration normal to the
BN plane.[22, 23] For our near-normal incident experi-
ment, infrared light should couple only with the in-plane
E1u phonon mode if the BN-plane of the thin film were
perfectly aligned with the substrate-plane. The phonon
profiles of LT h-BN and HT h-BN suggest that the two
kinds of films differ in their lattice alignments.
To better understand the phonon behavior we per-
formed angle-tilted IR transmission measurement using
single crystal h-BN. Here 100 nm-thick h-BN crystal is
tilted from θ = 0 to 30◦ with respect to the incident IR as
sketched in Figure 2(a). As θ increase E1u peak intensity
decrease and that of A2u peak increases. The peak inten-
sity I(A2u) and I(E1u) change with θ as I(A2u) ∼ sin θ
and I(E1u) ∼ cos θ (data not shown). The θ-dependent
behaviors of the IR phonons confirm that they are in-
plane and out-of-plane vibration modes respectively. In
Figure 2(b) we plot the intensity ratio I(A2u)/I(E1u) as
function of θ. The ratio increases in proportion to tanθ,
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FIG. 2. (a) 1 − T/T0 measured for a single crystal h-BN
flake. As the tilting angle θ increases, the A2u phonon in-
tensity increases (see the inset) and I(E1u) phonon intensity
decreases respectively. (b) Ratio of peak heights I(A2u) and
I(E1u) as function of θ. The dashed curve, 0.24 tan θ, con-
nects the single crystal data points. Based on this curve we
infer the tilting angle of LT h-BN films θ = 20◦ ∼ 40◦ from
their phonon intensity ratio 0.1 < I(A2u)/I(E1u) < 0.15. For
HT h-BN films we have I(A2u)/I(E1u) < 0.01 and θ < 3
◦.
I(A2u)/I(E1u) = A tan θ (A = 0.24), as shown by the
dashed curve. We observe very weak, non-zero A2u peak
at θ = 0◦ because in our microscope spectrometer the IR
light is focused on the sample with near-normal incidence
angle. For LT h-BN the phonon intensity of the samples,
eight in total, is confined in 0.1 < I(A2u)/I(E1u) < 0.15.
In terms of θ it corresponds to the tilting of the BN
plane by θ = 20◦ ∼ 40◦ according to the I(A2u)/I(E1u)-
curve map. In contrast all HT h-BN samples, six in
total, show I(A2u)/I(E1u) < 0.01 and therefore small
tilting of the BN plane, θ < 3◦. For the film synthe-
sis at Temp = 1000 ◦C (LT) our result shows that al-
though the B and N precursors do form the hexagonal BN
phase in CVD chamber, the BN planes fail to conform
to the [0001] plane of the Al2O3 substrate. Instead tilted
growth of BN plane is energetically favored. For high-
temperature Temp = 1400 ◦C growth the tilting problem
is largely cured, leading to almost perfectly aligned BN
planes over the entire area of the large h-BN/substrate
sample.
High quality film growth often becomes challenging in
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FIG. 3. (a) Infrared phonon of HT h-BN with the film
thickness ranging from 24 layers to 1 layer. For comparison,
the data for thick single crystal h-BN flake is shown together.
The curves are displaced vertically for clarity. (b) E1u phonon
frequency ω0 against the h-BN thickness for the HT h-BN
films (1 ∼ 40 layers) and single crystal h-BN flakes (> 40
layers).
the ultrathin, few-layer thickness region. To investigate
how the E1u phonon change with thickness, we measured
IR transmission for a series of HT h-BN samples with
controlled thickness. Figure 3(a) shows 1 − T/T0 of HT
h-BN from d = 24 layers to d = 1 layer. We used the
relation 0.33 nm = 1 layer to convert the unit of thick-
ness from nm to the number of layers. The characteristic
phonon spectrum, prominent E1u peak and absence of
A2u peak, persists for all samples, indicating the aligned
growth of h-BN layer at few layer and monolayer film.
Interestingly the E1u peak shifts to higher energy as the
film becomes thinner. In Figure 3(b) we plot the phonon
frequency (ω0) of h-BN film as function of h-BN thick-
ness. ω0 measured for several exfoliated h-BN crystal
flakes are shown together. For thick h-BN flakes (d > 40
layers) ω0 is independent with d and it agrees with the
frequency of bulk h-BN crystal. For HT h-BN films ω0 in-
creases rapidly as d decreases at d < 24 layers. The steep
increase of phonon frequency in the few-layer thickness
is observed in other layered compounds such as topolog-
ical insulator (Bi2Se3)[24] and transition metal dichalco-
genide (MoS2, MoTe2)[25, 26] suggesting that it is pos-
sibly an universal behavior of layered 2D materials. The
strong shift of phonon frequency shows that one can use
ω0 to identify thickness of h-BN film as an alternative to
AFM or TEM.
We discuss briefly about the phonon frequency of our
samples. For HT h-BN film the phonon frequency agrees
with that of the single crystal for both A2u peak and E1u
peak. However, for LT h-BN film, the A2u (E1u) phonon
frequency is notable lower (higher) than HT h-BN. When
the substrate temperature is lower than the optimal tem-
perature during the growth (HT = 1400 ◦C for our case)
the B and N atoms cannot crystallize into fully relaxed,
equilibrium lattice due to insufficient migration energy,
causing some strain or tension in the film. We propose
that the lattice strain may be one possible reason for the
phonon frequency shifts. Also LT h-BN film may con-
tain atomic vacancy and defects, which may also cause
the phonon shifts.
B. Graphene on h-BN
To study the role of h-BN thin film as sub-
strate for large scale graphene we transfer mono-
layer CVD graphene sheet on three different sub-
strates, HT h-BN(2.5 nm thick)/SiO2/Si, LT h-
BN(40 nm thick)/SiO2/Si, and bare SiO2/Si. Figure
4(a) shows the infrared transmission T/T0 and reflection
R/R0 measured for the graphene(G)/substrate, where
again the spectra T and R are normalized by the sub-
strate T0 and R0. We extracted optical conductivity
of graphene alone by applying the Kramers-Kronig con-
strained variational analysis to T/T0 and R/R0.[21]
Figure 4(b) shows optical conductivity σ1 of graphene.
σ1 represents interband transition σ1 = σ0(= πe
2/2h)
of the Dirac carrier.[27, 28] At low ω, σ1 is suppressed
because the transition becomes Pauli-forbidden.[29] The
σ1 curve shifts to lower energy as substrate is changed in
the order SiO2 → LT h-BN → HT h-BN. Theoretically
the interband optical transition is expressed as
σ1 =
σ0
2
[
tanh
(
~ω + 2EF
4kBT
)
+ tanh
(
~ω − 2EF
4kBT
)]
(1)
where EF and T (=Temp) stand for the Fermi energy
and sample temperature respectively.[30] We fit σ1 using
Eq.(1). The fitting parameters are summarized in Table
I. For graphene on SiO2, we have EF = 214 meV from
the fit which, from the relation EF = ~vF
√
πn and vF =
1.1 × 108 cm/s, shows that Dirac band is doped by car-
rier, known to be hole, with density n = 2.9×1012 cm−2.
TABLE I. Dirac carrier parameters measured from the inter-
band transition conductivity σ1 of graphene on different sub-
strates. EF = Fermi energy, n= carrier density, and Temp
∗
= effective temperature.
Substrate EF (meV) n (10
12 cm−2) Temp∗ (K)
HT h-BN (2.5 nm) 93 0.5 300
LT h-BN (40 nm) 155 1.5 370
SiO2 214 2.9 400
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FIG. 4. (a) Transmission and reflection of graphene de-
posited on substrate, G/substrate, for three different sub-
strates, HT h-BN/SiO2, LT h-BN/SiO2, and SiO2. (b) Op-
tical conductivity σ1 of graphene calculated from T/T0 and
R/R0. Theoretical fits (see text) are shown by dashed curves.
The hole-doping of graphene is caused by various defect
of SiO2 such as oxygen vacancy, surface dangle bonds,
and others. For HT h-BN, we have significantly less val-
ues EF = 93 meV and n = 5× 1011 cm−2. The latter is
only 17 % of that for G/SiO2, showing that residual car-
rier has strongly decreased. It is interesting to compare
the large scale CVD G/h-BN with single crystal G/h-BN.
For exfoliated graphene on exfoliated h-BN, transport
measurements showed n is as small as 1.5 × 1011 cm−2
at room-T which is 10 % of n for single crystal G/SiO2
and 5 % of n for CVD G/SiO2.[7] To gain better idea
on the n’s, we convert n to the familiar transport I-
V curve of graphene. In the I-V curve charge neutral
voltage VCNP is determined by n as n = (ǫrǫ0/ed)VCNP
where ǫr = 3.9 and d = 300 nm are dielectric constant
and thickness of SiO2, respectively. For G/SiO2 sample
we have VCNP = 40 V. It is reduced to VCNP = 7 V
for G/HT h-BN and VCNP = 2 V for the single crys-
tal G/h-BN. This result shows that large scale graphene
was brought closer to the graphene on single crystal h-
BN by use of the CVD h-BN, and in fact is not far from
VCNP = 0 V, the ideal free standing state. For the G/LT
h-BN, we have EF = 155 meV and n = 1.5× 1012 cm−2.
Those values lie between SiO2 and HT h-BN showing
that LT h-BN is not as efficient as HT h-BN although
it does reduce the residual carrier to some extent. High
quality h-BN with well aligned BN planes is essential to
achieve residual carrier-free graphene.
For Temp = 0, Eq.(1) predicts that σ1 changes sud-
denly from σ1 = 0 to σ1 = σ0 at ~ω = 2EF. At elevated
temperature (Temp > 0), the carrier is thermally pop-
ulated in the Dirac band and the sharp transition of σ1
becomes broadened. For G/HT h-BN, σ1 data agrees well
with Eq.(1) calculated with the measurement tempera-
ture Temp = 300 K. However for G/LT h-BN and G/SiO2
the σ1 transition is broader than the theory curve. Here
σ1 can be fit only using higher Temp, Temp = 370 K for
LT h-BN and Temp = 400 K for SiO2 as shown by black
dashed curve. We define for convenience those Temp as
effective temperature Temp∗. Temp∗ > 300 K implies
that there are extra source other than temperature that
broadens the curve. Possibly the carrier is populated
or redistributed in the Dirac band due to the defect-
driven perturbation from the substrate, LT h-BN and
SiO2. This postulation is supported by that Temp
∗ is
correlated with EF, i.e, Temp
∗ decreases along with the
residual carrier reduction as the substrate quality is in-
creased as SiO2 → LT h-BN → HT h-BN.
IV. CONCLUSION
In conclusion we performed infrared measurement on
large scale CVD h-BN thin film and CVD graphene/h-
BN heterostructure. For CVD h-BN sample, HT
(Temp = 1400 ◦C) -grown thin film shows only E1u opti-
cal phonon like single crystal h-BN flake, demonstrating
that 2D h-BN planes are highly aligned over the entire
area of the film. On the other hand, LT (1000 ◦C) -
grown film shows two phonon peaks, E1u and A2u, due
to tilting of the h-BN plane by θ = 20 ∼ 40◦. For G/HT
h-BN samples, interband transition spectrum σ1 shows
that residual carrier density of graphene is strongly sup-
pressed to n = 5× 1011 cm−2, from n = 2.9× 1012 cm−2
of G/SiO2 and becomes comparable to n of single crys-
tal graphene on single crystal h-BN. Also the interband
transition width of σ1 is reduced from Temp
∗ = 400 K
for G/SiO2 to the theoretical value Temp
∗ = 300 K by
using the HT h-BN film as substrate. The behaviors of n
and Temp∗ show that HT h-BN can decouple large scale
graphene from SiO2 leading it closer to ideal, undoped
Dirac semi-metallic state.
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